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K. A. 1999. Foragingtheoryas a framework
SCHMIDT,
for investigatingnest predation.Oikos 85:151160.
K. A., ANDC. J. WHELAN.
1998. PredatorSCHMIDT,
mediated interactionsbetween guilds of nesting
songbirds: experimentaland observationalevidence. Am. Nat. 152:393-402.
K. A., ANDC. J. WHELAN.In press. Effects
SCHMIDT,

of exotic LonicesaandRhamnuson songbirdnest
selection. Conserv.Biol.

our index, question the applicationof the Chesson
(1983) index to our data, and explain the need to analyze years separately.Bottomlandhardwoodforest
systems are extremelyvariable;hydroperiodsalterthe
suitabilityof nesting substrates,availabilityof alternative food, and behaviorof predatorsand theirprey.
Given these features,actively searchingfor Acadian
Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens) nests is seldom an

efficient predatorforaging strategy.Therefore,these
predationevents are best describedas random;nests
ANDD. WOOSTER.1998. Emer- are principallyencounteredopportunisticallyby genSIH, A., G. ENGLUND,
gent impactsof multiplepredatorson prey.Trends eralistpredatorswhile searchingfor otherprey.

Ecol. Evol. 13:350-355.
SouLL, M. E., D. T. BOLGER,A. C. ALBERTS,J.
WRIGHT,M. SORICE,AND S. HILL. 1988. Recon-

Key words: Acadian Flycatcher, bottomland hardwood forest, Empidonax virescens, forest managestructeddynamicsof rapidextinctionsof chapar- ment, nest mortality, nest tree selection.

ral-requiringbirds in urbanhabitatislands. Conserv. Biol. 2:75-92.

The critiqueby Schmidtand Whelan (1999) focuses

ANDR. J. BERNOT. on two concernsregardingour initialassessment(WilTURNER,A. M., A. S. FETTEROLF,

1999. Predatoridentity and consumerbehavior: son and Cooper 1998a) of the relationshipbetween
differenteffects of fish and crayfishon the habitat nest substrateselectionandreproductivesuccess.First,
use of a freshwatersnail. Oecologia 118:242-247. they question our analyses that resultedin a nonsignificantrelationshipbetween the selectivity of particWILSON,R. R., ANDR. J. COOPER.1998. Acadian Flycatchernest placement:does placementinfluence ulartree species and fitness.Second,they questionour
conclusion,based on our analyses and knowledge of
reproductivesuccess? Condor100:673-679.
the system, that "... in diverse, predator-rich systems
like bottomland forests, nest predation ... on some

The Condor 101:920-923

? The CooperOrnithological
Society 1999

species of passerinebirdsmay best be thoughtof as a
functionof largelyrandomevents in space and time."
After a brief summaryof AcadianFlycatcher(Empidonax virescens)nest site selection and our particular
system, we will respondto these criticismsin turn.

ANDSYSTEM
FOCALSPECIES
AcadianFlycatchersalmost invariablynest over open
airspacefor a varietyof reasonsmost likely relatedto
ease of access, departure,and defense. Unlike most
birds, we can actually observe the mannerin which
Acadian Flycatchersapparentlychoose branchesfor
Daniel B. Warnell School of Forest
ROBERT
J. COOPER,
theirnest sites. They fly from branchto branchwithin
Resources, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602,
a patch of several trees, choosing a fork where they
e-mail: rcooper@smokey.forestry.uga.edu
squatdown, seeminglyto assess if a nest will fit there.
Patuxent
Research
R. RANDYWILSON,USGS,
Wildlife
Some trees do not providesuitableforks or open airCenter, 2524 South Frontage Road, Vicksburg, MS
space below the nest. Othernest sites may be too ex39180
posed to the elements (Wilson and Cooper 1998a,
1998b). Hence, nest site selection is likely a resultof
GARYD. ZENITSKY,
Department of Biology, University
many proximateand ultimate factors (Hilden 1965)
of Memphis, Memphis, TN 38152
acting in concert. The suppositionby Schmidt and
STEPHEN
J. MULLIN,Department of Biological SciencWhelan (1999) that randomnest predationdoes not
IL
61920
es, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston,
confer any benefitsfor nesting nonrandomlyis thereR. MARSHALL,
Do- fore negated if factors other than predationinfluence
MATTHEw
JENNIFER
A. DECECCO,
Daniel B. War- nest placement.For example, the two common tree
ROTHY
J. WOLFANDLARSY. POMARA,
nell School of Forest Resources, University of Georspecies thatwere most avoidedby AcadianFlycatchers
as nest sites in our studyareawere greenash (Fraxinus
gia, Athens, GA 30602

DOES NONRANDOMNEST PLACEMENT
IMPLYNONRANDOMNEST
PREDATION?-A REPLY'

Abstract. In response to the critiqueby Schmidt
and Whelan (1999), we find that the relationshipbetween nest success and tree selectivity is dependent
upon inclusion or exclusion of particulartree species,
whether or not years are pooled, and the selectivity
index used. We question their use of point estimates
of nest success with extremelyhigh variances,defend
IReceived 10 June 1999. Accepted20 July 1999.

pennsylvanica) and bitter pecan (Carya aquatica). Al-

thoughit is possible thatthe reasonfor this avoidance
was increasedlikelihoodof nest predation,our datado
not supportthat hypothesis. The most parsimonious
explanationis that the fork and foliage structurerequiredby this species for nest placementdoes not occurvery often in treeswith compoundleaves,probably
because:(1) leafletsare attachedto a nonwoodyrachis
30-40 cm in lengthinsteadof a woody twig, so there
are fewer securesites to place a nest, and (2) Acadian
Flycatchersusuallynest in the outer0.5 m of the sup-
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port branch,where leaves are clustered,so there are
few suitablewoody forks in these two species.
Bottomlandhardwoodforests are characterizedby
periodic inundationthat is highly unpredictableboth
spatiallyandtemporally.Slightdifferencesin elevation
often result in establishmentand growth of very different tree species (Messina and Conner 1998). Consequently,bottomlandhardwoodforestsare amongthe
most diverse communitiesin temperateNorth America. Many organismsin these systems tend to be most
influencedby extremesin hydroperiodratherthancentral values. Thus, from year to year and even within
years, a differentset of nest sites is likely to be available because smallertrees may be inundatedand leaf
expansion in larger trees may be delayed. Nesting
birds, their food, and their predatorsare all likely to
be affected. An analysis that pools years, always a
questionablepractice(Fowler 1990), is especiallysuspect here.
SELECTIVITY
ANALYSES
INVOLVING
Many differenttree species providesuitablenest sites
for AcadianFlycatchers,as evidencedby our dataand
those of otherresearchersfromotherlocations.We believe our data show that, whereascertaintree species
were selected proportionallymore thanothers,this selectivity was not relatedto the probabilityof nest survival. A possibleexceptionto this conclusionis Nuttall
oak (Quercusnuttallii). Acadian Flycatchersselected
this species in proportionsthat significantlyexceeded
availabilityin both years, and nests built in it had a
higher than averageprobabilityof nest success (Table
3 and Fig. I of Wilson and Cooper 1998a). However,
the relationshipwas not consistentwhen we included
othertree species in the analysis.
The principalcriticismsof our analysesby Schmidt
and Whelan(1999) are that we: (1) includedtree species representedby only 1 or 2 nests, (2) employed%
use - % availableas our metricfor selection, and (3)
analyzedyears separatelyinsteadof pooling them.Using only tree species with 2 4 observations,a different
metric for selectivity, and years pooled, Schmidtand
Whelan found a significantrelationshipbetween nest
tree selection and nest survival.
In tlfe first criticismthey are correct.We elected to
use all data because we could not detect a significant
relationshipeven when we eliminatedtree species repsmall samresentedby only a few nests. Furthermore,
ple sizes are a reality if one is to test the "raresite
hypothesis"proposedby Filiateret al. (1994). Therefore, we decided to show all of the data.The problem
with using centralpoints to depict nest success is that
small numbersof nests lead to large variancesassociated with those points. Many of the samplesin Figure 1 and Table 1 of Schmidtand Whelan(1999) also
suffer from this problem.
Regardingthe second criticism,we employed%use
- % available because it is part of the Friedman
(1937) test, which is commonlyused for resourceselection analyses(Alldredgeand Ratti 1986). This metric was deemedinappropriate
by Schmidtand Whelan
(1999) because of its bias in favor of common categories. On the otherhand,Chesson's(1983) selectivity
index places all categorieson "equalfooting." But as
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a result, rare categoriestend to dominatethis metric;
this is exactly why we chose not to use this measure
of selectivity. Consider a field effort in which 100
nests of a bird species are locatedandmonitored.Suppose tree species A comprises50% of the trees available for nesting, and 75 of the 100 nests are located
there. Suppose tree species B comprisesonly 1% of
the treesavailable,and 3 nests are locatedthere.Clearly species A is stronglyselected by this bird, whereas
species B was used so seldom thatthis resultcouldbe
due to chance, and could vary considerablyfrom year
to year. Yet Chesson'sindex indicatesthat species B
has a selectivity coefficient twice that of species A.
Althoughemphasizingrarecategoriesmightbe advantageousin some settingssuch as foragingor diet analysis, whererareitems mightbe energeticallyimportant
and thereforeeaten frequently,this is clearly a misleading result in a nest placementsetting because an
individualof a rare tree species can only be used by
one pair of territorialbirds at a time.
The above scenariois moreor less what is depicted
by Schmidt and Whelan's (1999) reanalysis of our
data.Again,if thereis a treespecies thatis consistently
selected, it is clearly Nuttall oak. Yet in Figure 1 of
SchmidtandWhelan,it has the fifthhighestselectivity
(out of eight) and is located in the central cloud of
points.If the two species with very small samplesizes,
willow oak (Q. phellos) and sweetgum (Liquidambar
styraciflua),are eliminatedfrom the analysis,then the
relationshipis no longer significant.Furthermore,we
questionthe conferringof significanceonto a relationship where the individualpoints have such a large associated variance.The relationshipdisappearsentirely
when only the fourspecies with adequatesamplesizes
of nests (Henslerand Nichols 1981) are used. Schmidt
and Whelan suggest that this was expected because
"predatorsshould be more focused on the common
species." Yet those four species alone provide a vast
numberof nest locations,consistentwith the potential
prey-sitehypothesis(Martin1988, 1993). As is often
the case with smallsamplesizes, therewas tremendous
variability in selectivity for these species between
years. The best exampleis bitterpecan, which had the
lowest probabilityof nest success of these species
when both years were pooled but had the highest success rate in 1994. WhereasSchmidt and Whelan acknowledgeotherinconsistenciesamong years, we add
that the high selectivity values (means)for sweetgum
and willow oak, coupled with the low value for bitter
pecan, are largely responsiblefor the significantrelationshipdepictedin theirFigure 1.
Schmidtand Whelan (1999) apparentlydo not believe thata % use - %availableindex is meaningless,
becausethey used it for theirsecond analysis(see their
Table 1). They referto it as the "magnitudeof disproportionateuse," which is identicalto selectivityin our
originalanalysis.Unlike the resultsof their firstanalysis, a completely differentspecies, Nuttall oak, was
chosenhereas being selected,whichwas obviousfrom
Figure 1 in Wilson and Cooper(1998a) and is the observation that began this section of the discussion.
Also, becauseof the large variancesresultingfromthe
small numberof exposuredays, thereis only one significantdifference in nest survival among these tree
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species (Nuttalloak had highernest success thanpossumhaw [Ilex decidua], X21 = 5.6, P = 0.02, Program

CONTRAST;Hines and Sauer 1989). Even this result
is negated when the alpha level is appropriatelyadjusted for the number of comparisonsbeing made.
Thus,the biologicaladvantagesof nestingnonrandomly inferredby Schmidt and Whelan may just be the
resultof samplingerror.
The thirdcriticismwas that we analyzedyears separately,and this maskedpatternsevident when years
were pooled. However,pooling two yearsof datais in
no way the same as pooling over the time span necessary to achieve the "long-termexpectationof survival rates"suggestedby SchmidtandWhelan(1999).
An attemptto averagedatafor only 2 yearsin a system
of such high annualvariability,especially when dealing with small samplesizes, remindsone of the person
who, standingwith one foot in hot coals and the other
in ice water,is on averagecomfortable.
There are literallydozens of ways to analyze these
data,and the resultsdependon the quantitativeanalyses chosen, which species are included,and whether
or not years are pooled. One such combinationresults
in a significant relationshipbetween selectivity and
nest success, othersdo not. Thus it is up to the investigatorto choose the most appropriateanalysis,taking
into considerationthe data, hypotheses to be tested,
and otherkey factors(Alldredgeand Ratti 1986).
IN
SHOULD
PREDATION
BEVIEWED
AS RANDOM
TIMEANDSPACE?
First, it is importantto state the questionspecifically.
In the context of Wilson and Cooper(1998a) and this
paper,we should ask "Is predationof Acadian Flycatchernests at the WhiteRiverNationalWildlifeRefuge (WRNWR)a functionof largelyrandomevents in
space and time?" To providean answer,thereare several spatialscales to consider.Foragingtheorypredicts
thatpredatorsminimizeenergy expenditurewhen foraging; they do not aimlessly wanderthroughtheirenvironmentin searchof food. On a broad scale, then,
their search is directed to particularlocations and is
nonrandom.Raccoons (Procyon lotor) in our study
area, for example, tend to follow watercourses,locating principallyaquaticprey. However,at a finerscale
within this search area, their foragingbehaviortakes
on a randomcomponent.That is, they are opportunistic foragers,and when they encountera novel but relatively rareprey item like a nest, they often take advantageof it. This is what we mean by "random."
Snakesfollow a similarpattern.Ourradiotelemetry
work has shown thatgray rat snakes(Elapheobsoleta
spiloides) often forage in a particular,restrictedlocation (ground,low canopy)(S. J. Mullin,unpubl.data).
They search opportunisticallyfor multipleprey types
within that area (Mullin et al. 1998). Because many
predators,includingsnakes,have home rangesthatare
not likely to includemore thana few nests of any one
bird species, it is unlikely that they would develop a
search image for a particularspecies. For example,
Eichholzand Koenig (1992) found thatgophersnakes
(Pituophis catenifer) captured and marked at nests of

WesternBluebirds(Sialia mexicana)were neverfound
at >1 nest. Even if snakes in our system do develop
a searchimage for nests, thatimage is likely based on

visual cues, like provisioningactivity of adult birds
(Neal et al. 1993, Mullin and Cooper 1998), or scent
(Eichholz and Koenig 1992), ratherthan a cue based
on tree species.
Nest predationmodelsbasedon foragingtheorypredict that alternativefood for predatorswould decrease
nest predationrates (Schmidt 1999). For at least one
species at WRNWR,the ProthonotaryWarbler(Protonotariacitrea),we do believe thatnests arepredated
more when primaryprey are unavailable.In years of
low water,when aquaticprey are scarce,raccoonsapparently predate nests of this cavity-nestingspecies
more frequently,resultingin low nest success (R. J.
Cooper,unpubl.data).It is unclear,however,whether
raccoons actively search for nests, or if they just encounter them more because ProthonotaryWarblers
nest over water, which is much reduced during dry
periods.Interestingly,an assumptionof these andsimilar models developedby Schmidtand Whelan(1998)
was that "predatorsencounternests randomly."Apparently,what we are calling randompredationis the
same as what Schmidt(1998) refersto as opportunism
while foragingfor preferredprey.
The behavioralgame between predatorsand prey
suggestedby SchmidtandWhelan(1999) presupposes
that predatorsactively searchspecificallyfor Acadian
Flycatchernests. In some systems wherenestingbirds
specialize on one or a few tree species (Martinand
Roper 1988), or on cavities, predatorsmay develop
searchimages for nests of particularspecies. Based on
our knowledge of this system, we thinkthis is highly
unlikelyfor AcadianFlycatchers.Eachof the predators
in questionprincipallyforage for other prey. Furthermore, Acadian Flycatchersare just one of about 50
bird species nestingat this time, each with its own set
of microhabitatcharacteristicsused for nesting.To develop a searchstrategyfor any one species seems maladaptive,in that the biomass of their nest contentsis
a tiny fractionof otheravailableprey.
We thereforemaintainthat, althoughnot the case
for all bird species and systems, predationon Acadian
Flycatchernests in our system is largely the result of
randomprocesses.
ANDMANAGEMENT
ONCONSERVATION
At severalpointsin theircritique,SchmidtandWhelan
(1999) make referenceto the importanceof the issue
of randomvs. nonrandomnest predationin conservation and management.Yet the exact message to land
managersis unclear.Shouldcertaintree species be favored over others in silviculturaldecisions based on
their analyses? Clearly not, because there are many
other species of concern, avian and otherwise, that
the
might be harmedby those decisions. Furthermore,
different analyses they used provide conflicting answers to this question.
Just because we conclude that Acadian Flycatcher
nests are predatedin a randomfashion does not lead
to a futile managementscenario.The density of predators, alternatefood for predators,forest structureand
composition,ecosystem processes,and landscapesare
all importantandcan be managed.Whetheror not nest
predationis randommay not enter into the daily decision processesof most land managers.However,the
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land managerswe know are very concernedaboutthe
eral survivalor recoveryrateestimates.U.S. Fish
Wildl. Serv. Tech. Rep. 24, Washington, DC.
consequences of their managementactivities on the
T E. 1988. On the advantageof being differsystem they are chargedwith managing.Questionsin- MARTIN,
ent: nest predationand the coexistence of bird
volving those consequences should be paramount
species. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 85:2169-2199.
among researchtopics in avian conservation.
T. E. 1993. Nest predationandnest sites: new
MARTIN,
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and nest-siteselection of a westernpopulationof
the Universityof Georgia,the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
the HermitThrush.Condor90:51-57.
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